AWARE Vermont – Youth Mental Health First Aid Training
Data – It Matters!

Who: You!
What: Reporting the number of youth you refer to mental health/behavioral services
When: Quarterly
Where: Easy & quick online survey
Why: To measure the impact of the YMHFA Training

YMHFA Data FAQ’s

Why does data matter? The data and evaluation of this work is critical to identify and measure the outcomes and impact we are hoping to achieve to support youth in our Vermont communities. Our data will help us know when we have achieved success through our efforts.

What do I need to do and for how long?
Complete the quick and easy online survey that will be emailed to you on a quarterly basis from VCPI. Data collection will continue over the next three years.

Am I required to do this?
No, participation is encouraged, but is optional for participants.

Will I be rewarded for my efforts?
Yes! When you complete your monthly referral data you will be entered in a quarterly drawing to receive a $25 Amazon Gift Card!

Questions? Please contact VCPI: r.johnson91@snhu.edu